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JirUMBERDS.
THE OESEEVES & EEPOETEK

Is printed and published Semi-Week- (Wed-nesda- y

and Saturday) by

fhs Observer & Eeporter Print-
ing Company,

At Five Dollars in advance.
The Weekly Observer & Reporter is pnblish- -

d on Wednesday, nt, Two Dollars ami KiOv
Cents in advance, or Three Dollars at the end
of the year.

ADVERTISING For twelve lines or less,
One square, first insertion, one dollar; each
subsequent insertion liftv cents; for three
nonius seim-week- 7 ;0; weeklv so: six
nonths senii-weekl- y $13 00: weeklv $11 00;
twelve mou ths semi-week- weekly $).

Lkxixgton DGK. No. 1, meets the first and
third nights of each month at the

HaM feb 0

I. O. O. S

T.OTnlK. No. fi. meel.s I' nilav evc- -
- ilTjlll -- n ''lui - ' between
r ami Mulberry.

Covenant Lodge, No. 22, meets Saturday eve-

nings. Hall corner of Slain street and
Broadway.

MnRP.iCK:LonrsE, No. 31, meets Monday eve-

nings. Hall corner of Main and Broadway.
Bethesda Encampment. No. l.", meets 2d and

ItU Tuesdays. Hall corner of Main and
Broadway.

Lexin'Gton Decree Lodge, No. 3, meets at
Pdd Fellows' Hall 1st and ad Thursdays of
each month.

Transient Brothers are cordially invited to
attend. ug 2 iC-t- f

IS. it. 1'OIJ--

Leave. Arrive.
Kentucky Central J, lilroad.

A.-- .11:10 A. M.
1:15 P. M 7:10 V. M.

N khobmillc llailroatl.
11:30 A.M. 1:10 P.M.

Lexington & Louisville Hailroad.
C:15 A. M. 10: 0 A . M.
2. 00 P. M. :30 P. M.

THE ANGEL DREAM.

The following beautiful verses were quoted
by Bishop Quintakd, in a sermon recently de-

livered in Jackson:
Chisel in hand stood a sculptor boy,

With his marble block before him.
And his eye lit up with a gleam of joy.

As an angel dream passed o'er him.

carved that dream on a shapeless stono
With many a sharp incision-- hat j

angel dream he had made his own,
He had caught that angel-visio-

, ulptors of life are we as we stand
With our souls uncarved before us.
aiting an hour, when nt God's command,

Our passes before us.

If we carve it then on ft shapeless stone.
With manv a sharp incision

That Angel-drea- shall be our own
Our own that Angel-visio-

KTrVe copy the following from a
Virginia Exchange:

AL,EXA.OEMe C'AJIPBIXI..
Jti-ie- r Sketch or lit MAfe nml

Public Career.
This remarkable man so well known

to the relioioiis world fae tu loot
' i it 1):- - iV!,.W:i i'

II iy lit al 1' !ii v li lH.t. li. . - i,.
o'cloc.;, in the fccvemy-tigh'.- h year of i

his ag-'- .

For iiiomHis past he had been in tail-

ing health, but his end was accelerated
by a recent severe cold, against the
fatal effects of which his long over
taxed energies struggled in vain. He
began to sink very noticeably more
than a week ago, but up to the very last
his wonderful vitality resisted the ap-

proach of death, and in the language of
one who watched with him, the strug-
gle was gigantic to the close. Few
men ever possessed greater strength of
constitution. He had never known of
nntil recently what it was to suffer
bodily ailment. For more than forty

at one time in his life, he had not
been confined to his bed by illness for a
single day. And yet no man ever
taxed his strength more constantly or
more severely. From his earliest man-
hood,

a
and for more than sixty years of

his life, early and late, Mr. Campbell
was an incessant worker. His endur-
ance was wonderful. Very little rest to
sufficed for him, so perfect and harmo-
nious was the organization of his phys-
ical and mental powers.

The results of his life-lon- g labors are
familiar to the reading religious world

'

His leading works are on the shelves of
every book store, and in the library of
almost every clergyman. -- Those most
generally known to the public are his
debates, especially those with Arch-
bishop Purcell on Roman Catholicism;
with Kobert Owen, the celebrated Scep-
tic and Socialist; and with Dr X. L.
Rice, a well known Presbyterian cler-
gyman.

of
Of hi miscellaneous works,

those most widely circulated are the
"Christian System" his work on Bap-tis- ir

and his translation of the New
Testament. But it was riot as the au-

thor of any special book, or as a par-
ticipant in any of his great debates,
that Mr. Campbell was chiefly and
most prominently known to the world,
lie was the recognized head of a new
religious sect, as it was generally es-

teemed, called familiarly the Campbell-it- e

baptist denomination but called by
f
himself and the membership of the
cb i;v..!i, This denomina- -

,n took us ofip-- n fi ory the teachings
himself aud bi , fuller ;i!- -? hail

:':'AC. ?0,.. ami :u.ii ir.n.V'rs,
said, M:aii" a miliiuii f

'. e.'its. who are cs;ie i1 Y imirv!
ous in we ftntc ot Ohio, Iiiln.."V H'l-noi- s,

Missouri, Kei;t-ieky- , and T i"r."'vS-se- e.

Their peculiarities as a people f.ri?"

that they discard all human creeds and
confessions of faith, and take the Bible
alone as a perfect and rule
of faith and practice,, esteeming all
commandments and traditions of men
as necessarily fallible, superogatory, and
in derogation of the as
veil as the express injunctions of the
Word of God. Another peculiarity is
that they partake of the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper every Sunday or
first day of the week. They believe
also that Christian Baptism can only be
performed by immersion and that
there is no warrant either in the exam-
ple of Christ himself, or in the teach
ings and practice ot his Apostles, lor
any other baptism. Infant baptism
they reject because the command is to
"repent and be baptized," and bnptism
therefore, they hold, can only follow

The foregoing is a very brief outline
of the views first taught'and expound-
ed by Alexander Campbell and his fath-
er, as religious reformers, half a centu-
ry ago, and since adopted as we have
seen, Dy a large mass ot people in tins
,

ami details of these views arc to be
found in a work called the "Christian
Svstem" the fundamental work, so to
speak, of the Disciples as a denomina-
tion. The same views, especially as re-

gards baptism, are also amplified and
discussed in another work known as
the 'Christian Baptist," first published
in serial form; and since revised and
collated as a sort of text book by the
denomination.

Alexander Campbell was born in the
county of Antrim, Ireland, in the veai-
1789, and was educated, as was his fath-
er before him, at the University of
Glasgow, Scotland both of them as
Presbyterian clergymen. Thos. Camp-
bell, the poet, was a relative and claass-mat- e

of his father. On the one side his
ancestry was of Scotch origin, and on
the other Huguenot French. lie immi-
grated to this country in the year 1809,
two years after his father, bringing with
mm his mother and yonnjer luiueia
and r, settled ut first in Wash
ington eouV Pennsylvania, near the

LEXINGTON, KY., SATUEDAY, MRCH

spot:':-- , this to he after- - devoted to him that they traveled fifty
ward removed, and on which has to him speak. Even "Whit-live- d

continuously for more than half lield, in zenith of his populari'v,
century. That spot, now the village of
Bethany, was then a wild and secluded
locality amid the hills, shut out almost
from world by the abrupt cliffs that
overhang it, and the sharp windings of
Buffalo creek, which, at that day, being
unbridged, was often not, fordablc. It
was in this romantic and remote spot
in tho new world to which he had

amid peaceful agricultural pur-
suits, and in the prosecution of those
studies befitting ins calling as a minis
ter of the Gospel, that Alexander
Campbell's and eventful public ca-

reer began, mithout a suspicion on his
we may add, that he was to be-

come one of those great pioneers in the
world of reform that have appeared at
rare intervals in the history of man-
kind, and have had power by "the sole
lever of thought" to upheave the
weights of ancient traditions, long ac-

cepted formulas and consecrated theo-
ries, from the mind of society. He be-

gan as Martin Luther and John "Wesley
began, not as a would-b- e revolutionist,
but as a reformer of his own immediate
"household of faith." He looked forward
to no new denomination but simply
to the correction of vital errors and in- -j

novations that had been fastened upon
the primitive gospel as preached in the
pulpits ot that day. Martin Luther
proclaimed "justification by faith," and
the echo and ell'ects of that then start-- i
ling proclamation went far beyond his
own conception and control. And thus
Alexander Campbell, in like manner.
starticci inose wan whom lie was in
communion, by the declaration that
"Christian Union can result from noth- -
ing short of the destruction of creeds and
confessions of faith, inasmuch ashuman
creeds and confessions have destroy-
ed Christian Union.'' - That "whenever
the setting aside of creeds and confes-Ision- s

shall be attempted, Christians will
give to the world and to angels, and to
themselves, proof that they do believe the
Horaoj trod."

This was Mr. Campbell's first great
distinctive pini'iejation or dogma.

lio .. i ai following to be self
' l ? ... ti: UlllIIOlinilliOUgni;
r "trr-Li- Ui h. or

i .h;; i .i, or be made a terra of
.innmuriioii among Christians, that is

us old as the New Testament. Nor
ought anything to be admitted as of
Divine-wabligatio- in the church con-

stitution or management, save what is
enjoined by the authority of our Lord
Jesus Christ and his Apostles upon the
New Testament church, either in ex-
press terms or by approved precedent."

On the foregoing declarations Mr.
Campbell took his stand, and the con-
sequence was that after having been ar-

raigned as the "setter forth of strange
doctrines," and the would be founder

a new sect, which accusations he re-

pelled by saying that "there is nothing
new in Christianity," he separated
from the Presbyterian communion, and
began to appear in public in defense of
his views and in vindication of his en-

tire orthodoxy. "We have no space in
brief memoir like this to follow Mr.

Campbell's career as a religious contro-versalis- t,

both in print and in the pul-
pit. Neither would it be proper for us

attempt anything beyond such an,
outline as befits a secular paper, and
affords an intelligent glance at the
views of a man famous at the time of
his death throughout the Christian
world. His debates, in the regular
order of their occurrence, were as fol-

lows: With the Rev. John Walker, a
minister of the Secession Presbyterian
church in the State of Ohio, held at
Mt. Pleasant in the year 1820. This
debate created a great local interest
throughout all this section of country,
and was attended by a vast concourse

people. Next followed his debate
with Rev. William McCalla on
'Christian Baptism," held in Washing-
ton, Kentucky, in the year 1823; next
his debate with Robert Owen, at Cin-
cinnati, in the year 1828, on the truth of
Christianity; next his debate in the
same city in the year 1830 with Arch-
bishop Purcell, on the Infallibility of
the Church of Rome; and, finally, in
the year 1843, his debate with Rev.
Dr. N. L. Rice, held in the city of Lex-
ington, Kentucky, the specific points
of which were "the action, subject, de-

sign and administration of Christian
baptism;" also the "character of Spirit
ual influence in conversion and sanc-tificatio-

and the "expediency and
tendency of ecclesiastical creeds as
terms of union and communion." This
debate with Dr. Rice, embraced a pe-

riod of eighteen days, and was con-
ducted before a la-- ge and interested
assembly, Henry Clay presiding as
Mo'cWrator, assisted by some ol the
first mfrn of Kentucky. A like in-

terest had best! shown in the Owen and
Purcell debates J Cincinnati, which
were thronged by o;nivent theologians
from all parts of the conn" 'v.

In the year 1823 Mr. Cainp'.'ejl's ca-- 1

reer as a journalist began, at v'hh'h
period he established at his house, iu
Bethany, the Christian Baptist. This
publication soon became to the relig-
ious world what the "Spectator" had
been to the social world in the of i

Joseph Addison. Questions were here
freely propounded and discussed be
tween friends and opponents, believers
and unbelievers; correspondents M'ere
answered, accusations refuted, and
doctrines and dogmas commented upon
with all the freshness and vigor which
Mr. Campbell's active and original
mind infused into everything that
claimed his attention. Those who
would understand the full bearings of
his position to the religious world of
that period, and who would know how
ably and fearlessly he sustained him
self in every variety of intellectual en
counter, must go back to the bound

volumes of that publication. The
"Christian JMptisl," was. after ninny
years, succeeded bv the --Uillenial Har
binger, of which journal Mr. Campbell
was proprielor at the time of his death.
"We have not space to notice here, even
in cursory review, the written discus-
sions which were carried on in the Har-
binger with representative men of the
various religions denominations. One
ot the most noted was probably a de- -
bate on Lmvorsalism with the Kev.
ilr- - Skinner, of Xew York.

In the year Mi: Camnbell.
pursuance of a long cherished design, n'8 lo"!? journey, and he spoke 'of his
founded Bethany College, an instini-- i desire to be led to hh friends aiid kin-tio- n

which ever since has been the pride refl a"fl t0 De at peace. Not a murmur,
of his life and around which his warm- - not a complaint, once escaped him he
est aflections seemed to twine. Ton ard " as gentle and meek and patient
its founding and subsequent endow- - throughout only he wos oppressed

e widen soon
he miles hear

a the

the

come,

long

part,

the

tho

days

ment he sr.avo h; lrst oncivt Vn
made the tour of Hip West mid Srmti,

imore than - "u,a,.: ins
.Deai. urolioli lihei.ilr. tVr.m
the iirnvorliial v-- i'piiciviik nenn!r if
incise suciioiis, manv ot wiioni were so

never drew together crowds more com- -
pletely under his influence. Ko re-
ligious reformer ever was more com-
pletely enshrined in the hearts of his
followers than was Alexander Camp-
bell at the time of these celebrated
tours during the last twenty-fiv- e years.
He had then begun to grow old, and
his head was whitening, his views had
spread tar and wide among the people,'
his name was venerated, and thousands
of men, women and children regarded
him with all the fondness of filial af-
fection. And no wonder, as any one
would say, who during those, days
could have seen him standing like Saul
among the people. His whole pres-
ence was commanding his enuncia-
tion was sonorous and magnetizing, his
pronunciation was accurate and schol
arly in the first degree the outward
evidence of the highest mental and
moral discipline, combined with origi
nal greatness, were unmistakable,
while his argumentation was as lumi
nous, and as grand and all sweeping in
Us comprehensiveness as the sun lisrht
itself. Men of all creeds heard him en-
raptured, and the tributes that .were
paid him by the journals of fWi day
wnerever ne went were periiaM never
accorded to any mere theologian in this
country.

Ever since founding Bethany College
he has been its President. Those who
have attended that institution do not
need to be told of its most interesting
feature. Mr. Campbell's morning lec-
tures, reported as many of thein'were
during late years for' publishers, will
always be read and remembered. A
chapter was read in the Bible by some
students selected in alphabetical order,
and then commented upon by the Presi-
dent. During these lectures he alwavs
sat in his chair, and his remarks were
of the easiest and most conversational
character. Frequently the whole hour
would be consumed on f".philolo"--
ot a single verse. Misconception of
generic terms, Mr. Campbell always
contended, had been the foundation of

'told errors in Biblical science. In
nil hid .loKntoc, o,l ; nil ..:.."jviv. kym j imi in .m LViiiripiiuuus,
licit loss than i these lpotuiv--. lie tlnro- -

a rirnrmsitinii, stnpp
every vestige ol amoiguitv, bv com
pelling a definition of terms. These
terms he would trace down to their
roots in the dead languages. It was a
custom with many students to leave
questions on his desk, and these were
often made the subject of a lecture.
Thus his intercourse every morning
with the whole class of students iu
attendance at the College was of such
a charter as to greatly endear him to
them.

But it was in social life, in the midst
of his friends and relatives, especially
around his own ever-throng- and le

fireside, that Alexander
Campbell was most truly loved and
honored, and there the vacuum can
never be filled. Asa conversationalist
he was as constantly the devoted center
of attraction for old and young, stran-
ger or relative, as ever were Coleridge
or Macauley. Ilis information, derived
from life long study and from travels
in Europe and America, and from his
experience among every variety of
life, was inexhaustible, and always
charming by its exceeding simplicity.
His manner toward the humblest do-

mestic of his household was engaging,
Never was the inborn characteristics
of a gentleman more certainly mani
fested than in him. Children loved
the very sight of him. "None knew
him but to love him."

We have not had time to dwell upo;i
many incidents ot Mr. Campbell's life.

Ve have omitted his career as a mem
ber of the Virginia Constitutional Con
vention of 1S21I-3- 0, in which body he
sat as a member of the Judiciary Com-

mittee along with Chief Justice Mar-
shall, and in which he encountered
Rindolph and the most distinguished
men of that day in debate. It was in
that body that, he gave prophetic notice
of what would ultimately be the course
of Western Virginia, and of what he
lived to see accomplished. He had for
his colleague from this part of the State
a man worthy to be his ally Philip
Doddridge and no two men in that
body of great minds, gave more evi-
dence of Virginia's intellectual resour-
ces in those days.

Of Mr. Campbell's torn- - to Europe, in
1847, we have also omitted to speak.
Partly for his health, and partly to visit
the congregations of his Church in
Great Britain, he undertook the tour.
On reaching London he was the honor
ed guest of our Minister at the Court of
St. James, Mr. Bancroft, and through
him and through letters from the first
men of this country, was the recipient
of honors and attentions from the great
leaders and moulders of political and
eligious opinion in England. Only in

Scotland, in the city of Edinburgh did
anything occur to mar the influence and
pleasure of his trip. His position on
the slavery question had been grossly
Misrepresented by a clergyman who

was Jfsirous to engage him in debate,
but with w hom Mr. Cfrtnpbell refused
to hold anv ii.'Jereoiiise on account of
his viesiionuble ei: . The refu-

sal for the cause assV'd lead to a re
course before the civil trttrJJ-rJo- n the
part of the chrgyinan in an actsftx' j

libel, the linal result of which wasa
verdict in Mr. Campbell's favor. Mr.
Campbell never was the champion of
American slavery. He believed, how-
ever, that the relation of master and
slave had existed in Biblical times un-
der the divine sanction, or, at all events,
tolerance, and while he did not desire
to be regarded as the apologist of Amer
ican slavery, he contended that it should
not be a test question of communion in
the Churches. This was his position in

Scotland, before tho people ot that
country, as it had been here at hone be
fore the American people. His own
slaves he had emancipated manyyears
previous.

The closing hours of this great and
good man's life were inexpressibly af
fecting to the group of tender friends
and relatives that watched roundhis bed
side. At times his mind woul! wan-
der over old familiar scenes, "Aid he
would recall them by name. He was
oppressed with a longing for rtst and
quiet and home. He was wean with

with a restless weariness. Ji'' '"f la
ted from :(ij.--ei- - at h V1 v -
o J arirnay ,.i III ll.".- .ywriter of this memoir, speak s Of
him

"lam sittinir nn with our
dear uncle. AVe fully thonlitthis
would be his last nigh! on
he has survived the turn of the night
and may possibly wear through anoth-
er day. His strength rs wonderful.
All this-nigh- t I have thought as I
watched him of a giant grappv7Tg-KTit- li

a desperate foe, or of some nobleanimal '

struggling to be disentangled from the
enemy's toils, chafed and fretted within j

its narrow boundaries. Death has no
power to dim thk great mind his
senses are as acute and clear ris"rvev.
and his beautiful nature shows the same
in all things. His gentleness and pa-
tience mid his suffering break al! our Ihearts. Such sweetness and subaCsion
to the slightest wish of others arottnd
him such kind consideration for every
one who conies into his presence his
little expressions of greeting, antUhis
inquiry after the welfare of those who
come to see him, and such putting away
of personal complaint or suffering, )0

moves every beholder to tears. All this
could never be seen in a character less
great and grand than his. He is him-
self, noble and good and great, a? na-
ture made him, 'to the very last. The
commanding and fascinating elements
of his character are intact in the midst
of the wreck of matter. Such passages
of Scripture as he has recited even in
his wanderings, and such grand senten-
ces as have fallen from his lips such
beautiful soliloquies upon 'the fleetness
of time' and upon 'doing good while
we can ice are wonderful, very wC 'tl
aeritii to all ot us. All the records of '.'great men, and their closing hours, give
no such precious remembrances. To us
who love him so, he appears the great-
est of them all. Humboldt, vou know,
looking upon the setting sun with his
dying eyes, said, 'Light! more light!'
and Goethe, dying at the same hour of
closing day, raised his hand and m,
as though he were writing in the air?
according to his habit of describing all
his sensations as they came. But these
dying witnesses of the lives they had
led, characteristic as they were,' how
tame, how meaningless compared with
what our uncle expressed an evening or
so ago in watching the of the
ueparung sun. its last ravs wnj7;i
Oil LIlLUllI llllLIUgll 111' W -. m T
!v ; ....i i :.. i i .Y,1 ii ...

III'IIUHL Ui Jli.S ULU. ill' II "
of .juiitt-mi-ufrjfiifls sai, lsiami lie lurnlil rvdni tlieni t the M.,

sinking sun repeated that passage from
Malaclii which had been so often on his
lino .llivllinf lifa l'lilillnifr li,,c. ilTJn the

unto you That fear my .name shall Hie
sun of righteousness arise with healing
in his wings." What a beautiful testi-
mony

ii

of the work of his long life was
conveyed in that quotation?''

Such were the closing hours of Alex-
ander Campbell by thousands and tens
of thousands esteemed to have been the
greatest theologian of his day. AVe
have taken the liberty to use what was
intended to be a private letter, because
in no other way could we give satisfac-
tion to his many friends, here and else-
where, as to his last hours. May we
not on their behalf appropriately close
this memoir with these lines from Ten-
nyson?
"Mourn, for to us he seems the last.
Remembering all his greatness in the past:
Mourn for the man of amplest influence,
Our greatest yet with least pretence,
And, as the greatest, only are, and
in nis simplicity suoiime.
Such was he wliora we deplore,
The long self sacrifice is o'er." Jay

Statement
OF THE

CINCINNATI HOME

Of Cincinnati, Ohio.
It

Capital Stock, $1 on ,000 00
Twenty-liv- e percent, paid in, 30,000 00
Notes for balance, 120,000 00
Accumulated, 125,f77 00
Number of Policies issued. 2,042
Amount of property insured, 2,720,700 00

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in Bank, $S,814 94
U. S. Seven-Thirt- y Bonds and Notes,

secured by lien on Real Estate, 00,401 38
Notes taken lor insurance, on short

notice, drawing interest. 10,760 43
Cash on interest, 21,000 00
Bills receivable, 410 00 Is
Cash in hands of agents and in tran-

sit, 3,840 25
Office furniture and fixtures, 1170 00
Stationery, blanks, cards, Ac, 1,320 00

Total, ?lf)f,"77 00

Losses adjusted and due, none.
' " and not due, "

liTTtie.

" in suspense, awaiting further
proof, none.
No other debts due or undue against the

Company.
Cincinnati, May 20, 1805.

O. P. GRAY, President.
Yf. W. IRISH, Secretary.

STATE OF OHIO,
Hamilton county. ) ' ,

Before me, the subscriber, a Justice of the
Peace in and for said county, severally came
O.P.Gray and W. Vf. Irish, who, being duly

thesworn, say that the above and foregoing ac-

count is correct and true, and that the sum of
1155,577 00 is correct and true as stated and
sworn in said account.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Cin-
cinnati, May 20, 1805.

V. F.JIANSELLMAN,
Justice of the Peace.

O. P. GRAY, President,
AV. AY. IRISH, Secretary.

. Auditor's Office, Ky., (

t'RAKKr.ST, March 9, 1800. f

I hereby certif" that the foregoing is a true
of the orig'i, upe in this office.

In nn' - .'. I have hereto
iv ,:. .u .""Wed my otKcial

'' ao'l above written.
1 O....V ! i 'LS, Aud'r.

HALL & Willi r;. Uxiiisr '. Ky.
G. W. & J. W. Infe in IV.-;.,- !.y'.'
E. E. Garrett, Mt. Sterling. !ur.
M. V. B.Sweetlove, General Aiji-u- tor the

State ol Kentucky,
mar 11

Don't Forget!

M
- J,

ryo call and pay your account y or
J Monday, as I start for New York on Tues-

day morning.
JOHN r,. IUCI1ATJDSOX,

UiilK-- r send 1'iii-rie- r,

mar 10 56-- Main street.

IB.
Rill G V,.tl.,, TT;1, .lin;,10 "
10 Peach Blow.

10 bids. Dried Apples.
Just received and for sale, bv

JirNTEK &' Bl STICKS,
mar 10 .W-- lt Cheapside.
irnion Standard copy.

spring
KM) BUS DELS "MilwouUo Club" Spring

neat, lust received nn
mcnt and for sale, bv

H (INTER ,t BISSICKS.
mar 10 ii6-- Cheapside.

FOR SALE.
A GOOD two-stoi- y Brick lwellinR',l in the central "part of the city seven

rooms, kitchen, servants' room, water, and
every convenience that is necessary for a fami-I- v

residence. Terms, e., appl v to
JOHN 0". HANSBHO.

mar 10 fC--

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Stock, Crop, &c.
o- -o

AVILE sell at public auction, on the farm
on which I now reside, Smiles from Lex

ington, on theVersailles pike, on S'liestJay,
.taarcli aoih, 1 (, the following

STOCK, CHOP, &c:
Eiirht or ten head of Horses and Mares, among
which are some good work animals; about 12
head of Cattle, such as fine Milch Cows, iltrc:

head of stock Hogs, about 200 barrels of
Corn in the crib, about o0 dozen of Oats. 1 four-hors- e

and 1 two-hors- e .Wagon, with Harness,
Plows, Iln-rows- , and other Farming Imple-
ments used on a farm; a quantity of Bacon, to-
gether with

House & Kitchen Furniture,
Oon-Uli- ol some good Furniture and Car-
pets. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

P. P. EDGE.
D. S. Hauius, Auctioneer,
mar 10
Immediately after the above sale, we. the ad-

ministrators of Elizabeth Edge, dee'd, will sell
the small farm adjoining, on the Versailles
!ike, containing about 'Jl Acres, comfortu- -

'v improved.
JOHX PARKER,
WM. BliVAX.

mar 10 5fi Adm'rs.

Ati EATS AV A IV TED
To Sell Sewing Machines.
IIBERAL arrangements will be entered

suitable parties.
Address 1 'A RKF.lt SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY, Main street, Cincinnati. Ohio
mar 10

PUBLIC SALE
OF

rO: ,T3 oport
A

the liuTH- -
j-
-

l.i i . iu me
.TTVAi !! !flx, at lloTToc KA.

'JTwdl-'c- I'ramet'oiilajje Slons--,
situatiid on Lee street, opposite the Lex-

ington ifc Covington Railroad, and near where
said roail crosses the (leorgetown turnpike

treet z. teet, rini- -

Terms of sale, one-ha- lf cash, the remainder
six months, with interest from date.

JAS. F. DRAKE, & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

Short street, bet. Upper & Limestone.
T. C. Orkaw. Auctioneer,
mar 10

"FOR SALE!
VALUABLE

CITY PROPERTY'
fFMIE Lexington & Frankfort, Railroad Com-- J

pany otter for sale the 1Varelioiitt,
formerly occupied by them, situated on Water
street, and extending from Mill street to Broad-
way. Its large size (4o'- by 330 feet), and its
contiguity to the track of the railroad, make it
especially valuable for a commission, storage,

forwarding business. Propositions for the
purchase, in writing, addressed to the under.
signed, will be received until the first iSutur- -

in Ajril next, when, if the property is not
sol'd, it will be ottered at public sale' to the
highest bidder. TV". A. DUDLEY,

inar 10 6(i-t- d

ANE & G00DL0E,
HAVE A STOCK OF

WALL PAPER,
Which they are closing out at reduced prices.

is new paper. They are still agents for the
introduction of the best

English & Classical
SCHOOL BOOKS,

In the country. Our

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK
AND

Stationery Department!
well supplied. Special arrangements made

with teachers aud School Committees. We
supply

Sunday Magazine,' Religions I'erl-orficu- l,

Wood Words, Argosy,
Contemporary Review,

odey, Peterson, Ies-li- e,

Harper, Eclec-
tic, Atlantic,

And other Magazines, by the month or year,
mar 10 50- -

ELECTION NOTICE,

IN pursuance of an order passed by the
Mayor and Board of Councilmen, there

will be an election held at the Council Cham-
ber on Thursday evening, March 22, 1SO0, for

following oilices: ,

Clerk of the City.
City Collector.
City Auditor.
City Printer.
City Physician.
City Surveyor.
Inspector of Weights and Measures.
Clerk of the Market.
Weigher of the Market.
Keeper of Potterslield.
By order of the Mayor and Board of Coun-

cilmen: II. REES,
marlO City Clerk protein.

A FAIR WARNING.
IliEREBY give full notice that I will

the full extent of the law all per-
sons trespassing upon my premises, especially
those persons who ride through my farm, let
down inv fences and leave them down. I know
who they are, and as soon as the proof can be
got in proper shape, I intend to brinsr them be
fore the courts. DANTEL BRYAX,
morlO On Little North Elkhorn.

17, 1S66.
SPRING STOCK!

Jus4 laeccivod.
ME RCHA NT TAILORING

UATIIHNY ADA1

main STREET,
Four doors from Ifulberry. and immedi-

ately opposite their old stand,
V7"t"LT) respectfnllv inform their friends

T and the public, that thev are no .v re- -
eeivingfroin tho best importing 'houses ir- N ".v
1 orfc, a large and elegant assortment of t

French, English and Scotch

Cloths, Cassimer:'.;:
Vestings and Coatings,

Suitable for gentlemen's wear, which they areprepared to make up to order in a stvle unsur-
passed by any house in the West.

Call and examine their stock. They willmake it. to your interest to purchase from thein.
Standard copy one month.
mar" 65-l-

li TO M STILL

Premiums earned in ISO"), Sl.'29ri ' 346 08
Losses paid in ISO"), 700,304 64
Reserved for losses unad-

justed, 1")7,995 09
Reserved for reinsurance 273,340 53

1,130,731 If.

Xet profit, $15.1,614 90

Scrip dividend to Polier holders 00 per cent.
Cash dividend to Stockholders, la per cent.

STATEMENT
OK THE CONDITION OF TITE

Metropolitan
m

III

On the first day of January, 18GG, made
to the Auditor of the State of Ken-
tucky, as per statement filed with the
Clerk of the County Court, in this
city.

TotalAssetx,
Liabilities, 157,095 9

W. W. DOWBEN, Agent.
mar 10

FLORENCE
Sewing Machines!

Bei:YB:icsAm,i; feeb,
mTakiiig Four DMiact Stitches,

Self-adjusti- Tension,

VAVARDED the highest premium Gold
.fff4"' "

, the American Insti- -

aides call and see. .

or side at Mrs. KETCIv.,
ki t street. Lexington, i y.

iVi- - 1 ..'
The 1otlSf;tiltIo

STOACKGN'S CHIEF!
By Old MEMBRINO CHIEF,

"IT7"ILL make the pretient
T season at the stable of

McCracken & Ferguson, in
Lexington at a II Hi I V
DOM.AKX the sea

son, and $1.00 to the groom, the money to be
paid in all cases when the service is rendered.
The owner of any mare not proving in foal,
will have the privilcga of breeding her back
next season if I have the horse.

A L S O

BLACK DONALD,
An own brother to the Chief, will stand at the
same place at XWE.Vl'Y 1HI,1.AISS
the season payable as above.

The above horses are I'nst Trotters, and
remarkably hue tempered and as well bred for
trotting as' any hordes in Kentucky. I consid-
er lit entirely" unnecessary to give a more ex-
tended description of these horses, as breeders
will, of course, call and judge for themselves

wm. Mccracken.
mar 7

Commissioner's Sale.

UNDER judgment of the Fayette Circuit
in the action of Reuben Parsons

vs. James Shy and others, I will sell at public
sale to the highest bidder, at the training sta-
ble of R. A. Alexander, in Woodford county,
on Wednesday, March 21st, 1M5,
an undivided half of

13 Valuable Thorough-
bred Animals,

Consisting of the mare Blue Bonnet, and 12
of her produce.

TERMS. The sale will be o a credit of six
months, interest from date, bonds and securi-
ty, having the effect of a judgment.

SPEED S. GOODLOE,
Master Commissioner F. C. C.

mar 7 55-t- d sv

TUOTTIIVG STALLIOA,
BRIGNOLI,

ILL stand the season of
18G0, (commencing the 1st

of April, and ending the 1st of July,) at my
farm, S4 miles from Lexington, on the New-
town turnpike, at tlie season, with
the privilege of next season, if any mare should
not prove in foal this season. In case of the
removal of Brignoli next season, and any mare
not proving in foal this season, the money will
be refunded. Brignoli's services will be strict-
ly cash, when the service is rendered. Mares
sent to Brignoli will, as they always have, re-
ceive every attention, but I will not be respon-
sible for accidents or escapes. Grass furnish-
ed at v'.i per month, which must be settled be-

fore the removal of the mare. Brignoli's colts
will compare favorably with the get of any
stallion of his class in Kentucky, for size, style,
color and trotting action only two of his colts
having appeared in a public trot, which was
perfectly satisfactory to the large crowd that
witnessed it, beating Iron Dukes', Vermont's,
and others get' of trotting stallions, in good
time.

Brisnoli by Membrino Chief, dam Sally
Woodford; she by old Woodford; old Wood-
ford by Kosciusko; his dam by Hancock's
Hamiltonian; his grand dam by Cook's old
Whip; his gr. grand dam was a thoroughbred.
Virginia mare.

ALEXANDER H. BRAND,
mar 7

Dental Card.-Dr- .

I. Hodgen
removed his Dental Oflice to the ArtHAS formerly occupied by Elrod &

Bro., and now in part by AY. K. Marrs, lor the
same purpose, immediately opposite the Court
House, Main street, oyer j. M. Elliott & Co.'s
store,

feb 2S

my,
MERGE.
T7 AS jn-- t returned from Xew York with
1 I large ttock of

Cldhs; Caserns and Vevlings,
Of the best quality and the neatest styles in d
patterns he has ever ottered to his cutomev.-- .

I have the services of Mr. J. Ho i.who comes as one of the !tand tastiest garment cutters in America.

at Lar.
Al'tUISlA. uA,

C FECIAL attention given to the collection of0 Claims throughout the Southern States by
amicable arrangements, without suit, where,
ever the interests of client-- j will permit,

mar 7

"Fb v J i 0 fj
Druggies & Bookseller?,

2fo. 303 Main Street, Lexington, Ky.

HAVE been appointed sole Agents for the
ot Bennett, Donaldson & Elmes's

ChromoOil Portraits of the. Southern Gener-
als and other distiir'iiished nersons. for the
Central and Eastern parts nt Kentuckv. The
portrait ofAcn. fit. K. )LK(2 has just been
issued; it is represented to be an excellent and
accurate likeness of him, and has a lifelike ap-
pearance. It is of cabinet size, is adapted to
an oval frame, and is deeidedlv the best por-
trait of General Lee which has" yet been pub-
lished. A few energetic and reliable canvass-
ers are immediately wanted. Call and
sse samples at D.T.'&,1. B. Morton's Drug
and Book Store, Lexington, Kv.

"mar 7 w

rtRMC SALE.
TWILL ofl'er at public auction, on Saturday,

11th, Jiiii, that desirable SE
i)E. t'Hon the corner of Church and Upper
streets, aud immediately in the rear of the
Episcopal Church. Tins property is consid-
ered very desirable, being iu the center of the
city, in a lirst-rat- e neighborhood. The house
fronts Church street about 80 feet, and eon-tai-

11 rooms and kitchen, a lirst-rat- e never-failin- g

well and good cistern. This is a tine
location for a boarding house or family resi-
dence, and having good dry walks to every part
of the city. Sale' to take place at 11 o'clock A.
M., on the premises.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
li. L. CRIGLER.

T. C. Oiihar, Auctioneer,
mar 7 u.)-t- d

Turnpike Notice.
f"piIE annual election of officers for the Lex--

ington & Bryan's Station Turnpike Road
Company will be held iu the School IImisc at
Bryan's Station, Fayette county, Ky.. on Sat-
urday, the 31st day of March, IStiO. 'Voting to
commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

C. F. ROGERS, Secretary.
mar 7 55-t- d

FINE FAMILY" FLOOR!
AT

Hamilton & Gtilmore'
Odd Fellow's Hall Buildinsr,

Main street, Lexington, Ky.

iriv."'Ms' Hall KuiKlir
Veet, Lexington. Ky.

v
100 Bushels ulover Seed.

"

For sale by
" HAMILTON & GTLMORE,

Odd Fellows' Hall Building.

50 Bushels Timothy Seed.
Just received by

HAMILTON & GILMORE,
No. 8, Main street, Lexington, Ky.

100 Bbls. Ohio River Salt,
In store and for sale bv

HAMILTON GILMORE. --

Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
Ijexington, Ky.

mar 3

CITY PROPERTY!!

i fmis
A VERY DESIRABLE

Dwelling House,
In excellent repair, situated on TliU street, be-

tween
1

Upper and Mill streets. House contains
five rooms, besides kitchen and servants' room,
good drv cellars under the house. This prop-
erty is within two squares of the Court House.
Immediate possession will be given to the pur-
chaser. Apply to

JAS. F. DRAKE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Short street, between

Upper and Limestone,
mar 10 John Davis.

WITHOUT RESERVE.- -

WILL sell at public auction, on the prem-
ises,I on Saturday, Marcli Utli,

lilt, my farm of

117 ACRES
Of first-rat-e Land, situated on the Winchester
pike, ii miles from the Court House in

The entire place is in grass, with 85

acres of woodland, and is well watered. Pos- -

session given immediately.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

BEN WARFIELD.
S. M. Hibi.er. Auctioneer,
mar 10

A Roadster Wanted,
to purchase a fine TrottingWANTED 15)4 to 16 hands high, bay

color, long tail and mane, from 4 to 7 years old,
good style, and that can trot inside of 50.

Any person having such a horse, will please
address the undersigned immediately, giving a

full description of color, marks, pedigree, size
and speed, stating price. Address W. B. ,

Care Messrs. McFerrau & Menifee, Cm., O.

True Kentuckian, Frankfort Yeoman, Cyn-thia-

News, Danville Advocate, copy to amt
$2 00 each; and send bill to this otllce.

mar 10

Change of Firm.
WOULD raspeetfully inform my friendsI and the public, that 'l have purchased the

well known Confectionery of J. W. Lee, in this
city.

I shall endeavor to keep up the reputation of
this house, and shall spare no pains and

to make it a tirst-elas- s establishment.
In the Restaurant branch of the business I

will endeavor to excel.
Remember the place, three doors below Phoe-

nix Hotel, Main street.
HENRY WOLF.

I still hold hit connection with the firm of
Wolf & Hill, at Winchester, and with the fa-

cilities I have in this city, can supply my
friends iu Clark with every thing usually kept
iu a first-cla- Confectionery and Restaurant,
upon short notice, fresh and good.

WOLS1 & HILL.
feb S 46.3mw.sw

Notice.TME5 D DEEY is tho Local A son IJot
fl .:, Horse Insurance Company,
of Vo smpo. to injure Horses. Mules, Jacn
a-- l . :...tifi ...va- -' Jiet't and death.

T.,- L.very Stable of S.C.Gaines,
-- '.!Ti. .

'
Lex ngtoh, Ky.

mar ( .. limv&sW

Kace Horse,

OHERROD,
SB. liY Lccompte, dm.

I ) i'leavune, u
;n moke IIIU pi

A .., ,v,v etnhlcA, one
ton.

UT
urae placi

mar 3

WES A

Hosiery and
i

CHUBS, FAREV
1)7 Third Street, opposite

flinriinncifi flVn'n

Importers and Wholesale Dealer!

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

inn1115 GOODS,

Tailors' Trimmings,
Notions, &c.

Have now open a Sew Slock, embracing a

Full Line of Spring Goods,
To which we invite the attention of dealers.
Having every facility for conducting our busi-
ness in the best manner, we confidently solicit
an early call. All orders will receive our
prompt attention,

feb 28

Commissioner's Sale,

UNDER a judgment of the Fayette Circuit
iu the action of Levi P. Spurr vs.

Marcus A. Spurr, I w ill, on Wednesday,
tlie Sflst day of Marcli, litf, sell at
public sale to the highest bidder, on the prem-
ises, a tract of V,

100 ACRES
Of Land, situated on the CU- eb.n ' vm-- " .
near Athens, adjoining t1 i Wii.U "f 1 .

Prewitt, Wm. Pett.it. ami -s ' 'l:e
being the same which war. .:i .i ' ii- s ictis
A. Spurr in the division of tur Mnn-o- t dieh-
ard Spurr, dee'd, or so much o i! w Lil pay
the judgment in the action.

TERMS Six. twelve and eiglitee.. months
credit; bonds with good security, having the
force of a judgment, and bearing interest from
the day of sale or cash, at the option of the
purchaser.

RICHARD A. SrUER, Cum'r.
feb 23

STOLEN
SHE1ROM my farm on the night

JL IUU -- 131 IIIIL., IllllC",
from Lexington, on the Harrod"mirg

pie. a ISiood f;iy liorse, 4 sears oiu.
l.iir, nan-i-- i::.iii. i'fvs and

Uiiliifdsoltrown lieji-vear- s

iffs ihi nniM-k- '

A very noerai v.,aio
return to me, or for such 111 manon'nswiil
lead to their recovery,

JOHN M. FARRA.
feb 21

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

o

S. M. Hibler & David S. Harris v

HAVE entered into partnership in
and in keeping an IntellgenceOf-tice- .

The citizens of Fayette and surrounding
counties can secure the services of either of
them at any time. They pledge their former
reputation as a guarantee that they will exert
themselves to the utmost of their ability to
please the most fastidious. The object of this
otlice is to enable the citizens of Fayette and
adjacent counties to buy and sell land, houses,
stock, produce, &c. &c., without the usual
trouble and expense connected with it.

They will keep a buying and a selling book.
Thosevishiii to buy," bv calling at said office
and describing what they want, can have it
entered upon the buying book. Those wishing
to sell, bv giving a faithful description of what
thev have lor sale, can nave it emereu upon
the" selling book, thus enabling both buyer and
seller to do business with a great saving of
time and money.

Those tlesirfnsr labor, or laborers desiring
employment, by "calling at this office, will be

uJ.l fl'l,... toIII ,,nonil itaflf........ tn hueiieu Lirii. "in vuhiuivhu -

mind of every business man.
AVe will have regular weekly Al'CXIOf

SAI.IM every Saturday, nt 10 o'clock A. M.,
at McCracken fc Ferguson's stable iu Lexmg-to- n,

Kv.
For the present our office will be at Warfleld

& Co.'s, on Cheapside.
feb 14

ALLEN'S
Lung Dalsam,

The Great Remedy for the Cure of

CONSUMPTION
And all Diseases of the Lungs,

IS SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY
feb 7

NATIONAL HOUSE,
WINCHESTER, KY.

rpHE undersigned begs leave to announce to
X the traveling puoiic tiiai ne nas recently

become the proprietor ol tins wen Known Ho
tel, and that it is now untiergoing a inorough
and extensive repair in every department, by
substantial and comfortable additions to it.
It is also being refurnished in every room with
new beds, bedding, carpeting, &e.

The proprietor will spare no pains or ex-
pense to make the National a tirst-ela- h .tel
in every particular, and he therefore solicit
the patronage of the public generally.

W. E. REES, Proprietor.
Winchester, Ky., jan 20

WARFIELD & CO.,
Successors to Mitchell 4" Co.,)

WHOI.KSALE RKTAIL

GROCERS.,.
No. 4 Cheapside,
LEXINGTON, KY,

TTAVING purchased the entire sljT
j.tu uui o aim v. x uv,i ivj v. j. ... !.:..!, oo ,..! irr l,,rcr oil,'

IU II IIII.U c 111. "";,'-- '"
state that we are prepare
with the best quality
ot business, on as
had in the city.

AVe have seem
M. YATES, fo.
Mitchell & Co

dec V

?


